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UNIVERSITY'S UNITED WAY COl\~1ITTEE 
TO PRESENT FIRST REPORT TUESDAY 
10-20-75 
local 
The University of tv1ontana's United Way Committee will present its first report of the 
one-month campus campaign at the weekly UW report meeting at 7:45 a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 21, 
at the Florence Motor Inn. 
Commenting on the campus drive, which started Oct. 14, Joyce D. Zacek, chairperson 
of the campus committee, said, "The first returns are promising. We feel the campus is 
being covered more comprehensively this year than ever before, so we hope to reach a 
new high for campus donations to United Way for 1976." 
The campus UW drive, designed to assist the Missoula area in raising $203,131 for 
the funding of 21 charitable or service agencies in 1976, continues until Nov. 14. 
Zacek said there are indications that there will be more payroll deductions next year from 
campus United Way givers through the U of M Federal Credit Union. 
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